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General Savoff, commander of the| Mother came home from downtown that activities at the special session
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disturbance to business. He added

that in his opinion a sound banking

and currency system should be de-

vised in order that such disturbance
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treasury. These reports have acquired

some substantiation, owing to the |

presence in Constantinople of a rep-|

resentative of prominent French jew: |

ellers. |
The grand vizier, Mahmoud Shefket |

Pasha, who left Constantinople, vigit-|

ed Hademkeul and returned to the

city. i

He reports that the Bulgarians have |

burped Izzendenkui and other vil-!

lages, afterwards withdrawing from !

Tchatalja.
The following official dispatch has

just been issued: i

“The enemy, part of whose forces

are concentrated in the vicinity of

Gallipoli, sent a regiment Tuesday |

from Kadikeul to Kavak, where one

of our detachments is stationed. An

engagement ensued, lasting until

evening and terminating to our ad-
vantage.
“When night fell, in accordance

with a previous arrangement, the
bulk of our troops withdrew towards
Bulair, but the enemy was unable to

pursue them.
“Another force of the enemy ad-

vanced and occupied Myriophyto, on
the coasts of the Sea of Marmora,
which is deefnded only by a few gen-
darmes. The sloop Zeaf has inflicted
serious losses on a force of the en-
emy advancing in the direction of
Charkeui (to the south of Myriophy-
to). This force was unable to ad-
vance beyond Xamilo.”

 

Believed Millionaire’s Son Fell From
Cliff In a Daze.

The body of S. Homer Everett, the
young society, club and business man
of Cleveland, Ohio, who mysteriously
disappeared last Saturday night, was
found on the shore of Lake Erie in
Lakewood, at the foot of a high cliff.

It is believer that Everett, who had
been taken sick at a house warming,
wandered out in a daze and fell over
the cliff.

Everett's body was found by four
young clerks, who had obtained leave
of absence from work in order to look
for Everett, and who probably will di
vide the $1000 reward offered by Syl
vester Everett, the young man’s mil
lionaire father.
They spied a dark object on a nar

row shelf at the base of the cliff, which
is sixty feet high at this point. A rope
was obtained and one of the party was
lowered to the body, which was imme.
diately identified.
 

Think French Motor Bandits Killed

Victim High In Justice Department.
Edouard Peltier, a high official of

the French department of justice, wae
murdered in his residence in Paris.
A woman nurse, who was attending

bim, also was killed.
The double murder is believed to

have been committed by an uncap-
tured accomplice of the gang of auio-
mobile bandits, whose trial is going
on in Paris. It is supposed that the
crime was intended as an act of ven
geance and warning.

Peltier formerly was chief of the
bureau of pardons at the ministry of
justice, but had been ill for some
time. He was a man of considerable
wealth, He was found strangled in a
chair in his library. The nurse's body
lay in another room, where, from all
appearances, she had been hacked to
death with an axe. About $1000 in
cash was stolen.

Wilson Names His Secretary.
Joseph P. Tumulty, at present pri

vate secretary to Governor Wilson,
will be secretary to the president alter
March 4, according tn an announce:
ment made by President-elect Wilson
in Trenton.
Thie is the first announcement by

Mr, Whson of any of the many ap
pointments that will be at his com:
mand after March 4.
The president-elect offered Tumulty

the secretaryship a week ago and he
accepted. He has been associated with |.
Wilson since the gubernatorial cam paign three years ago.

dianapolis News. i

—————————————

VICTORY FOR ITALIAN PORTIA

Woman Lawyer in Rome Signalizes |

Debut by Obtaining Concession

for Her Client.

After a determined fight, Signorina

Teresa Labriola, professor of philos-

ophy in the Roman university in |

Rome and a distinguished leader of |

the feminist movement in Italy, has |

succeeded in asserting the right of |

women lawyers to plead before the |

courts. Her debut has just taken |

place before the Military Tribunal, |

where she defended a private accused |

of having slapped his sergeant in the |

face.

The court was crowded, chiefly with

officers and lawyers, who eyed the

slim and attractive looking young

Portia with curiosity. Signorina Le-

briola wore an elegant black silk cos-

tume, trimmed“with old lace, and a

large picture hat. She was entirely |

gelf-possessed. Indeed, the president, |

 

Colonel Delfino, and his fellow judges, |

appeared far more perturbed than

she.
The charge was a very serious one,

and the prosecutor general asked for |

an exemplary sentence—four years’

imprisonment. But after an impas-

sioned address by Signorina Labriola,

who was often interrupted by ap-

applause, the accused man got oft

with only four months, Signorina

Labriola received the congratulations

of the court and of all the lawyers

present.

 

Some Fish Reports.

One thousand sword fish were

caught in ten days in August by Nova

Scotia fishermen, one ship bringing in
five tons. As a consequence the mar-

ket was glutted, and some sales were

made as low as two cents a pound.
Flishing is ing in Nova Scotia
waters to the extent that recently a
million dollar corporation, known as
theNorth Atlantic Fisheries, Limited,
was organized, Holland is an exten-
sive exporter of fish, especially to Bel-
glum. The latter's total imports of
fish and mussels for the first six
months of 1912 aggregated $1,228,740,
an increase of $86,349 over the same
period last year. Imports of fish by
weight in the first half of this year to-
taled 6,518,500 kilos (kilo, 2.2 pounds),
Dutch herring figuring at 2,636,128
kilos. Mussels from Holland are also
much in demand in Belgium, the im-
ports for the month of June alone be-
ing 1,789,017 kilos,

 

She Says We're Much Too Slender.
A Russian princess who is now in

Washington has created a commotion

in social circles by criticising the

American women for being much too
women of good

as if she did not have a second to

lose.” The princess doesn’t seem to

realize that just now of
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i lative program until he has had an 0): deceased.

cial session will he limited to those

|

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, A. D. 1913,

upon which he recommends action.

|

2oneowlock p. m., the following described real
One prominent leader of the housc| All that certain tract of land situate in

advised the president-elect to recom- Spwasiip:Centre coum, Pefitia.bonded

mend in his message to the special] ten acres; thereon Good

session that congress confine its la

bors to the tariff. Governor Wilson

|

bam and all necessary outbuildings. The land is

thereupon expressed his opinion that

laws should be enacted that woul| good repair.
prevent, if possible, disturbance io

business, whether from artificial or ih WILLIAM S.TATE.
orney in fact r heirs

natural causes, that might be expect PROUNey Fate, deceased,

ed to follow the enactment of a new |sg4.o
tariff law. Later Governor Wilson ex:
pressed a like opinion to another
Democratic leader who discussed the
legislative program with him. Lt Sh uetF

It is the opinion of the leaders. edto the Orphans’ Court of Centre county for

based on their knowledge of the situa- | soufirmation30Wednesday, the 26th day of Feb-

tion and information that has come to! :
them from Trenton, that President. ExecutorciesofAa,

1. The
Musser,

elect Wilson will recommend that the SolHanes wukib £ William Henry Grove.
business of the special session be lim-| pre orof &c.. of Ham Ni late ¢
ited to tariff revision and banking and |township, deceased Ne, ae of Pes
currency legislation. 3.

The president-elect has made it] fdministratrix,offe.of Samuel M. Bell, late
plain that he will not reach a final The first and final account of HarryE,4.

_ Harter, Guardian of Roy E. Harter, mino
decision as to the extent of the legis ster.Jane ygJBOF:Sold

Pine Grove Mills, Pa

EGISTER'S NOTICE.—~The following ac.
counts have been examined, and
Hledofrecordin the Register's Office for

  
The first and final account of Lou D. Bel

i

portunity in his official capacity to The first and final account of Mrs. Anna5.

confer fully with the Democratic lead: !

Dale.

AdministiatiixofEdward Dale, late of
ers in congress. 6. The first and final account of Martha W.

rix of &c.,ooAdwin B. Way,: ay,

late of Half Moon township,
Chooses Fifteen Lashes Rather Than 7. The third account of H. H.

Pay a Fine. of Simious A. Hardy, et. al., minor
As a penalty for wife beating, Rob- Daniel Hardy, late of Taylor township,

ert Phillips, a municipal employe, was
given fifteen lashes in the Freder:ck,

|

Half Moon townshi

Md, jail. 9. The account of Louis A. Pritchard,

Phillips was sentenced to sixty days

|

3ianof

Hagry

Townsend, HillamMchiidren o.
tn jail or allowed the privilege of py Fg
Ing a fine of $25. He refused both aad

|

ficcgased. tn With the estate

of

the 1d
chose to take the lashes. al. full

It was the first pubiic whipping In

Frederick for years, and the lashi-g

|

fe af &=.,of Gea. Dur af Potter
was witnessed by a large crowd. As ge, ofthe estate of Wm.

B.

Min-

there is no whipping post in the jail, borough, deceased.

the man was tied to a jail door, will
all his couthing but a thin gauze shirt
removed.

 

Serenof
deceased.

 

Fifth of Family Has Appendicitis.
Five members of the family o!

Matthias Mandler, of Fountain Spring |=Han
near Pottsville, Pa, have suffer. «| borough, dec
with appendicitis within a short pe first

   
, fina) account of F. P. Mubser, riod. Four children have been op:v utorol

4

Weiser, late of

ated cn and the mother now Las boe: Wo The account of Zelme E. Jordan,Adminis.

stricken. Since Jan. 16 three of (li. Trix §c.,ofthe estate of ,

shildren have undergone operations
The father alone has escaped. J Admitosior on the SO

Marshal of Inaugural Named. Joscah: lite of
Major General Leonard Wood, the| 1 and account of J. Qald-

grand marshal of the inaugural pa well.Amaia:heins
rade, appointed Brigadier Genural|: 18° The and final William J.

James E. Stuart, of Chicago, a veteran of Tammie Ea minor

of the Civil and Spanish wars, to be childot
marshal of the “veterans and patri
otic division” of the parade.

Jack Johnson's Trial Set.
The ofRobert B.

Jack Johnson's trial in Chicago for Shilo . hy eofWorth town-

violating the Mann white slave act n

The

first

and

final t of D. S. Houser,
was set for Feb. 25. i :executor .B. late of College town-
 

FEB J. FRANK SMITH.
a’Jearda mah thachrWorsing

Reaister's

Office,Bellefonte, Pa. “
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Tickets sold from stations beyond
250 miles from Washington on

 en ne above dates, good returning until
1 rote. "for |§March 8, inclusive.
wil its return to a reward

    
CONSULT TICKET AGENT

Pennsylvania R.R.  

HARDWARE

Quality Counts.

Free.

We pay return postage
on all work sent us
amounting to $1 or more.

Expert
Dry Cleaning
and Dyeing

Dockash Ranges
Atlas Portland Cement
Crown Wall Plaster

Beaver Board

Buckeye Fence

Hippo-Hide Roofing
Cotton Beltings
Leather Beltings

Galvanized Roofing

Everything in Hardware,

is now within easy reach.
Write for Booklet Now.

SHOOK,
Dry Cleaner and Dyer,

239 W. Third Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

The First National Bank.

 

OLEWINE’S

Hardware Store,
57-25tf BELLEFONTE, PA 58-4-4t

 

    

 

NEW YEAR
that finds you without some money in
bank will not be for you the happy and

prosperous year we wished you last
year. Money does not make one happy,

but the need ofit makes one miserable.

Let us start you in the good habit[of

saving. He  
 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa. 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

   
      
   

       

   

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualitiesdemanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per centinterest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.

  

 

  


